HP Universal Fax Driver v2.0.86.0

Release Notes
The HP Universal Fax Driver is a solution installed on a client or server PC that helps user fax a document from the PC without walking up to a fax enabled MFP. It solely provides users access to a range of HP fax devices--in the office--without downloading separate drivers for every HP fax device. The HP Universal Fax Driver works well with a broad range of networked and direct-connected HP fax enabled Enterprise Multifunction Printers(MFPs). The UFD can install in Traditional Mode or Dynamic Mode to enhance fax experience. Dynamic Mode discovers fax enabled network MFP devices, or users can manually enter an IP address/host name and send fax. It’s great when users want to fax using a new device but do not have a model specific fax driver installed. Traditional Mode is just like a traditional driver. Both modes can be used on the same PC.
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Version
Universal Fax Driver version 2.0.86.0
Release Note edition 5 – Nov 26, 2018
Description
The HP Universal Fax Driver is available as a free download from www.hp.com/support/ufd. This version release has the following attributes:
• Available for both 32-bit and 64-bit operating systems

Supported Product Models
Model support announced in this release listed below. Please reference www.hp.com/support/ufd for the current supported HP device list.

- Officejet 6500 E710a-f
- Officejet 6500 E710n-z
- HP Officejet 7500 E910
- HP Officejet Pro 8500 A910
- HP Officejet Pro 8600
- HP Officejet 6700
- HP Officejet 6600
- HP Officejet Pro X476 series
- HP Officejet Pro X576 series
- HP Deskjet 4620 series
- HP Officejet 4610 series
- HP Photosmart 7520 series
- HP Officejet Pro 276dw MFP
- HP Officejet Pro 3620
- HP Officejet 7610 series
- HP Officejet Pro 8630
- HP Officejet Pro 8620
- HP Officejet Pro 8610
- HP Officejet Pro 8660 e-All-in-One
- HP Officejet Pro 8650 e-All-in-One
- HP Officejet Pro 8640 e-All-in-One
- HP Officejet 6800
- HP Officejet Pro 6830
- HP ENVY 7640 e-All-in-One Printer series
- HP Officejet 5740 e-All-in-One Printer series
- HP ENVY 8000 e-All-in-One Printer series
- HP Officejet 8040 e-All-in-One Printer series
- HP Desk Jet 3110 series
- HP Officejet 3110 series
- HP Officejet 7510 series
- HP Desk Jet 4650 series
- HP Desk Jet 4670 series
- HP Page Wide Pro 477dw
- HP Page Wide Pro 477dn
- HP Page Wide Pro 577
- HP Officejet Pro 8720
- HP Officejet Pro 8740
- HP Officejet Pro 8710
- HP Officejet Pro 8730
- HP Page Wide 377dw MFP
- HP Page Wide Managed MFP P57750dw
- HP Officejet Pro 6960 All-in-One Printer
- HP Officejet Pro 6970 All-in-One Printer
- HP Officejet 6960 All-in-One Printer
- HP Desk Jet 5730 series
- HP Officejet Pro 7740 Wide Format All-in-One
- HP Officejet Pro 7720 Wide Format All-in-One
- HP Officejet Pro 7730 Wide Format All-in-One
- HP ENVY Photo 7800 All-in-One Printer series
- HP Officejet 5200 All-in-One
- HP Desk Jet Ink Advantage 5275 All-in-One
- HP Page Wide MFP P77740-60zs
• HP Page Wide MFP P77740-60z
• HP Page Wide Pro MFP 772-777z
• HP Page Wide MFP P77740-60
• HP Page Wide Pro MFP 772-777

HP UFD support is limited to network only on all OS for the products below:
• HP LaserJet M1536dnf MFP
• HP LaserJet CM1410 Series
• HP LJ300-400 color MFP M375-M475
• HP LaserJet 400 MFP M425
• HP LaserJet 200 color MFP M276
• HP LaserJet 500 color MFP M570
• HP Color LaserJet Managed MFP E87640, E87650 & E87660
• HP LaserJet Managed MFP E72525, E72530 & E72535
• HP LaserJet Managed MFP E77822, E77825 & E77830
• HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82540, E82550 & E82560

HP UFD supports USB and Network connectivity on all OS for the products below:
• HP LaserJet Pro MFP M521
• HP LaserJet Pro MFP M127-M128
• HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M177
• HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M476
• HP LaserJet Pro MFP M225-M226
• HP LaserJet MFP M129-M134
• HP LaserJet MFP M227-M231
• HP Color LaserJet MFP M278-M281
• HP Color LaserJet MFP M178-M181

HP UFD supports Network on all OS and Win 7 only for USB connection for the products below:
• HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M277
• HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M477
• HP LaserJet Pro MFP M426f-M427f

Operating Systems
Client and server operating systems supported for this release of the UFD:

Client operating systems supported:
• Microsoft Windows 10, Home, Pro, Enterprise; 32-bit and 64-bit.
• Microsoft Windows 8 / 8.1, Pro, Enterprise; 32-bit and 64-bit.
• Microsoft Windows 7 Starter, Home Premium, Professional, Enterprise, and Ultimate; 32-bit and 64-bit
• Microsoft Windows Vista* Business, Enterprise, Home Basic, Home Premium, and Ultimate; 32-bit and 64-bit
• Microsoft Windows XP** SP3 Home Edition, and Professional; 32-bit and 64-bit.

Server operating systems supported:

• Microsoft Windows Server 2016
• Microsoft Windows Server 2012R2
• Microsoft Windows Server 2012
• Microsoft Windows Server2008R2
• Microsoft Windows Server 2008
• Microsoft Windows Server 2003**

*Microsoft has ended mainstream support for this operating system. HP will continue to provide best effort support for the current UFD with this discontinued Windows operating system.
**Microsoft has ended extended support for this operating system. HP will continue to provide best effort support for the current UFD with this discontinued Windows operating system.
**Enterprise devices will not support in Windows XP/Windows Vista and Microsoft server 2003/2003R2
†MSXML Version 6.0 SP1 (MSXML6.1) and later is required before installing UFD 2.0.86.0 or newer on this operating system. MSXML 6.0 SP1
Citrix Support
  - Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.x
- Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2
  - Citrix XenApp 6.0
  - Citrix XenApp 6.5

Languages
The HP Universal Fax Driver v2.0.86.0 is available in the following languages:
- Arabic
- Chinese (Simplified)
- Chinese (Traditional)
- Czech
- Danish
- Dutch
- English (American)
- Finnish
- French
- German
- Greek
- Hebrew
- Hungarian
- Italian
- Japanese
- Korean
- Norwegian
- Polish
- Portuguese
- Russian
- Spanish
- Swedish
- Turkish

Installation instructions
Installation Procedure
There are Four methods to install the driver
- Install using the setup wizard.
- Install using Information (INF) driver package.
- Install using command prompt for standalone PCs.
- Install using command prompt for Enterprise Environments.

Method 1 - Install using the Setup Wizard
To install the driver using setup wizard, follow these steps:
1. Extract the HPUFD_Installer.zip file to the location you like.
2. Navigate to the location where the files were extracted.
3. Run setup.exe and follow the onscreen instructions

Method 2 - Install driver using Add Printer Wizard
**Note:** User must create a static queue to initiate Send Fax function, once the installation is completed. Refer ‘Create Static queue’ section for more details.
To install the driver using Add Printer Wizard, follow these steps:
1. Extract HPUFD_DriverOnly.zip to a location of your choice.
2. Open Devices and Printers folder and click Add a printer.
3. Follow the onscreen instructions.
Method 3 - Installation using command prompt for standalone PCs.
Open a command prompt in admin mode and navigate to your driver package.
Type in the below command as is and execute will install your HP Universal Fax driver in Dynamic mode.

Command line:
FaxPrinterUtility<64 or 32>.exe -OperationType Install -PrintModelName HP Universal Fax Driver -PrintDriverName HP Universal Fax Driver -FaxDriverModelName HPUFD_ -FaxPrinterName HP Universal Fax Driver

Method 4 - Installation using command prompt for Enterprise setup.
Note: Only creates static queue using this method (Dynamic mode is not available in this case)

Step 1: Install procedure:
Command 1:
Rundll32 printui.dll, PrintUIEntry /ia /m “HP Universal Fax Driver” /h “x64/x86” /f “Driver Package path with inf file”

Step 2: To create a static queue specific to printer
Command 2
"FaxPrinterUtility64.exe -OperationType AddUFD -PrinterModelName HP LaserJet Flow MFP E82560 -FaxDriverModelName Fax-HP LaserJet Flow MFP E82560 -PrinterSerial ABCD123456 -PrinterAddress 192.168.1.1 -PrinterHostname NPIB60527 -Type Enterprise"

Step 3: Share the fax queue:
Option 1: Sharing can be done through "Printer Properties -> Sharing tab”.

Option 2: Share this new fax print queue with below command line (admin mode):
rundll32 printui.dll, PrintUIEntry /Xs /n “Fax-HP LaserJet Flow MFP E82560” Sharename “TEST”
rundll32 printui.dll, PrintUIEntry /q /Xs /n “Fax-HP LaserJet Flow MFP E82560” Attributes Shared

Note: UFD doesn’t support point and print in Windows XP

Note: UFD will not work with Guest accounts

Creating a static queue
Create a static queue using one of the two ways.

1. Search for the network printers and select a required printer right click and install.
2. Check **Add this printer to my Printers and Faxes folder** box in the lower left corner of the HP Fax Finder dialog box which will allow the user to create a static queue for a selected printer.

Note: Adding a static queue will direct the user to the **Send Fax** dialog box.

Enhancements/New Features
- Supporting Enterprise class of devices.
- Group faxing: User will be able to send a fax to group of recipients.
- Confirmation Report: Fax Send Confirmation report for Enterprise class devices can be send via E-mail.
- Import contacts: Contacts can be imported which are exported from Enterprise class devices ((EWS page).
- Cover Page: cover page support for Enterprise class devices.
- Point and Fax

Known Limitations
- First job would get cancelled while switching between the devices in Dynamic mode.
- Device was unable to Communicate with UFD software* using standard user account for Enterprise devices.
- User will not be able to launch send a fax UI when he installs through Add printer wizard method. User must create a static queue to use the fax software.

Issues and Workarounds
The following list contains the known issues in this release and available workarounds. HP targets resolution for these issues in future releases of the UFD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Workaround</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFD Version not updated properly after uninstalling and re-install of another UFD version.</td>
<td>UFD may still be in use by the spooler, restarting the machine before uninstalling would fix this issue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>